Attorney Jeffery M. Leving Rescues Infant from Accused
Pedophile and Reunites Her with Dad
Chicago, Apr 26, 2019 - Chicago, IL - April 26, 2019 - Fathers' Rights Attorney Jeffery M. Leving will
explain how he rescued a Chicago dad's infant daughter from an accused child molester and reunited
this baby girl with her father, on the Dads Rights Legal Hour, Saturday, April 27th on Power 92.3 FM
or www.power92chicago.com at 9:00 a.m. CDT.
A Chicago dad provided a loving home for his infant daughter since her birth. However, one day,
suddenly and without warning, the mother blocked dad from seeing his daughter and placed her in
the care of an accused child molester. In addition, she obtained a baseless Order of Protection against
dad, which the Court quickly dismissed.
Most concerning of all, was when dad learned that the mother left his defenseless baby girl in the care
of the accused child molester. This distraught dad sought help from Dads Rights attorney Jeffery M.
Leving to rescue his daughter and bring her back home, which Leving did.
Leving put together his legal team, led by attorneys James Hagler and Eric Hartig, with investigative
assistance by Detective Wayne Halick. The Leving legal team filed a petition for parenting time and
passionately argued to the Judge that the child needed her own lawyer to investigate the serious
issues that the Leving team raised. The Judge agreed and appointed a Guardian Ad Litem to
investigate and make recommendations to the Court concerning the best interests of the child.
After the Guardian Ad Litem's investigation and report to the Court, the Judge immediately granted
dad's petition for parenting time with his daughter, prohibited the mother from allowing the accused
child molester to ever care for the child, and reunited dad with his daughter. The Court also ordered
that only dad must approve future caregivers. Dad and his baby were reunited the very next day.
The absence of a biological father increases by 900% a daughter's vulnerability to rape and sexual
abuse. Without the Leving legal team's work, this baby girl could have been another statistic. Now,
she is in a safe environment with dad.
To learn more about Jeffery M. Leving and the latest updates on this case, follow him
on Twitter and Facebook.

